
materials, worship supplies, etc.. A 
2018 budget of approximately 
$94,000.00 was approved at the Vot-
ers' Assembly Meeting on October 
27th. The budget committee feels this 
is very close to what our actual ex-
penses will be in 2018. 
 
The information gathered is to be used 
two-fold - first, on quarterly state-
ments, so you know where you stand 
in your giving and, second, to antici-
pate cash flow to the general fund, 
which will soon include the mortgage. 
The confidential forms are only seen by 
you, by the financial secretary, and by 
a stewardship committee member, 
who works on the budget. While it is 
our hope that each family is able to 
make and meet pledges, we under-
stand that this isn't always the case. 
Our goal with the information is to 
assist the treasurer by anticipating how 
much, and how often, we can expect 
via our weekly offering. This helps with 
cash flow and scheduling payment of 
our bills. We thank those of you who 
turned in forms. If you still have a form 
to turn in, please drop it in the finan-
cial secretary mailbox or the steward-
ship mailbox. 
 
Thank you for all you do for Trinity!  
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Tuesday Morning 
Bible Study at 10:00 a.m. 
This group has been using the magazine 
“Good News”, which is published by 
Concordia Mission Society. The editor is 
the former LHM speaker Wallace 
Schultz. There are several editions avail-
able in the pastor’s study/office for 
anyone who would like to review a 
topic or use one for personal Bible 
study.  

 Ladies Bible study WEDNESDAY 
10:00 a.m. is a group of ladies mostly 
around young family age although all ages 
are welcome. This is a good place for 
mentoring also. Any time is a good time to 
join. The group is now studying the book 
of Romans. 

If evenings are better, join us 
at the Cottage Meetings the last Fri-
day of the month at 7 p.m. hosted at a 
member’s home. January Cottage 
meeting attending the Thrivent action 
team Appreciation dinner 

Pastor Snider’s Sunday  
Adult Bible Study is delving into to the 

Lifelight Series: Acts Part 1. The book of 
Acts records God’s glorious actions among 
the first believers. It reveals the light of 
Christ, which spread by speech and scroll 
from Jerusalem down to today. 

 

We hope to see all of you at one or 
more of these Bible Studies. 

O t h e r  

o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  b e  

i n  G o d ’ s  W o r d  

stewardship  

In October, Trinity mailed a steward-
ship pledge form where each family 
could submit areas in which their time 
and talents could be used in service to 
the missions and ministries of the 
church. A small database has been 
established and we have several indi-
viduals and families who are willing to 
try some new things, both in estab-
lished ministries and in new ones. We 
plan on being in touch with you soon 
but, in the meantime, if you don't hear 
from us, feel free to tap one of us on 
the shoulder or send us an email. 
 
The evangelism/stewardship commit-
tee(s) are:  
 
Stewardship: Kristin, Gretchen, 
Christie, Barb 
 
Evangelism: Cathie, Deb, Sharon, Lynda 
 
Additionally, we asked for your finan-
cial pledges for 2017. Although we will 
soon have a new mortgage, this is NOT 
a new building campaign pledge. This 
is the pledge for the general fund that 
we do every year. This information is 
for our "regular envelopes", which 
fund the ongoing ministries of Trinity 
and their related expenses, including 
building expenses, salaries, education 



THE COMFORT ZONE:  
Expanding or shrinking? 

By Pastor Snider 

Several years ago I worked on a train-
ing program called “Witness Protection 
Program” The premise was that if we 
considered in advance those things, 
which could cause distraction or de-
struction or damage to our faith we 
would more likely be prepared to pro-
tect or defend our faith and faithful-
ness from outside attack. This is one of 
the primary reasons for Bible study, 
devotional books and especially youth 
or adult instruction in what we believe. 

How we approach Christmas, for ex-
ample, can effect our relationship to 
other people far beyond the New 
Year’s day celebration and even how 
we respond to events like the Super 
Bowl game. What is your comfort zone 
regarding the newborn babe? Do you 
see Him as one who will bridge the gap 
of sin between you and God the Fa-
ther? Do you understand that Lutheran 
and especially Lu-
theran Missouri 
Synod is special? 
Are you comfort-
able saying that in a 
crowd of Christians 
or non-Christians? 

Are you comfort-
able being one whom Christ gave His 
life for on the cross? Do you struggle 
with giving enough or believing enough 
or not saying too much? 

At Christmas we give gifts to each 
other out of love for each other and in 
recognition of the mighty gift from 
God on Christmas. He sent Jesus as a 

fortable enough to explain the gift of 
Christmas? 

It is more than a baby who came down 
from His heavenly home to an ungrate-
ful world. recently there were two 
television programs running at the 
same time. The one presentation on 
CBS was based on the experts of his-
tory and logical analysis to show how 
easy it is to contradict the Bible based 
on human findings and understanding. 
One point that was uncomfortable for 
me was that an unwed pregnant girl 
equals sin and adultery not a miracle. 
There was no consideration for the 
inspiration of truth or for God 
breathed scriptures. 

The world has many religions and  
Barbara Walters on ABC Television 
interviewed leaders from some to de-
termine just where is heaven and how 
do you get there. God has promised us 
this gift through His Son Jesus’ living 
and dying and the experts known as 
Apostles and Disciples explain the gift 
to us. It is through their close associa-
tion with Jesus that they have a clear 
understanding of Heaven. 

It is through their words that we can 
expand our comfort level of Christmas 
and Jesus. May God Grant you a peace 
filled New Year as you grow more com-
fortable in explaining not just Christ-
mas but also Easter. May God grant 
this to each of you; young and not so 
young. 

My plan in 2018 for each of us here at 
Trinity is to help each other grow more 
comfortable in expressing our faith in 
our Savior through God’s word in the 
coming year. 
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baby wrapped in cloths to make Him 
comfortable in the rough world. Our 
gifts remember that greatest gift and 
our comfort comes from knowing the 
intricate details of how that gift works 
in our life and in the lives of all believ-
ers. 

We are led astray by Satan and by the 
world but it is through a clear under-
standing of our relationship with God 
that we feel comfortable in praising 
Him and giving all credit to Him for our 
salvation. Righteousness and justifica-
tion come only and completely by 
what has been given to us by the grace 
of God the Father. 

Seldom are we asked to wrap our own 
gift or to do something to earn what is 
given. Earning changes the gift to sal-
ary or wages. God wants us to be com-
fortable knowing that we can speak 
freely of what has been done for us 
without adding the rest of the list of 
what we must do to pay in part or in 
full for what we have been given. 

One of my favorite 
hymns is the hymn 
“Comfort, Comfort Ye 
My People” LSB 347 
v2 ‘Yes, our sins the 
Lord will pardon, 
blotting out each 
dark misdeed; all that 
well deserved His 

anger He no more will see or heed, She 
hath suffered many a day Now her 
griefs have passed away; God will 
change her pining sadness into ever 
springing gladness.’ This is wonderful 
news for you and me and for all who 
celebrate life on earth as a follower of 
Jesus. The question comes that if or 
when you are challenged are you com-

G O O D  N E W S   

“...are you comfortable enough 

to explain the gift of 

Christmas?” 

Pastor’s Page 





 Tim Erisman - Still having difficulties 
healing from surgery 

 Carolyn and Joe Benkovsky, Betty 
Jane Van Gordon, Betty Jean Sigro, 
Tom Corcoran, and Dave Finazzo, 
Robin Fletcher, Faith Kukuk, Dianne 
and Rudy Vik, Bill Opp, Dennis 
Miller, Jordan Keen -- strength and 
health 

 Continued healing Cynthia Snider, 
Joanne and Bob Hickman, Don 
Keiser. 

 Jacob Minix, Lorena Luckhardt, 
John Martinowicz, Julie Haggerty, 
Robin Fletcher, Kyle Knipp, Don 
Fogel, Ava Allen, Tracy Brohmen, 
Kenny Cadle, Carol Thompson, 
Sarah Burns, Libby in their battles 
with cancer. 

 for the soldiers here and overseas 
who are still protecting freedoms, 
our own and others in the world: 
Matt Hall, Casey Sampson, sta-
tioned in the States. Scott Mikkel-
son stationed in Hawaii and Jill 
(Engel) Graves, Corbin Sherman. 
Scott Drexler, Barb Yek’s nephew, 
now in Afghanistan. 

Other prayers requested this month 
were: 

 Government and World Peace 

Praise and thanksgiving: 

O God, Holy and eternal, who did per-
mit us to enter into the fellowship of 
that holy suffering by which Your dear 
Son, our Savior, conquered sin and 
death; grant that we may celebrate the 
remembrance of His passion with true 
devotion, accept the cross as his disci-
ples, and thus fulfill Your holy will; 
through the same Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. We pray for those among us who 
are in special need of your guidance 
and healing:  

 Bryan Bickel -- guide the surgeons 
hands when they repair his hand 
and give him healing back to full use. 

 Greg Anderson (Dixie Russells 
nephew) - -Heart issues 

 Carole Clacher--speedy healing from 
knee surgery. 

 Shut-ins--Lorena Luckhardt, Betty 
Jean Sigro, Caroline Cadeau, Al 
Jacoby, Marlene Comfort 

 Kara Garcia -- medical issues 

 Dahlia Schlaff -- Thanksgiving for 
prayers answered. 

 Jim Johnson -- hospitalized. 

 Abbey Yeip (co-workers daughter 12 
yrs)--diagnosed with Leukemia 

 Jiselle--patience and healing. 

 Joanne Hickman-Lung cancer 

 Brandon, Cha, Jarred and Dustin 
Snider-Safe travels to Colorado 

 Mary Martinowicz- Passed to the 
Lord 12/16 

 Nancy Roberts and Irish friend Con-
nor Traveling to Ireland 

 Dawn Wise and Family-Dawn Wise 
and Family 

 Ray Mott (Denise Mott's father-in-
law)-Hospitalized with serious in-
fection 

 Dahlia Schlaff-tests came back with 
good results 

 Allianna Hollister-pneumonia 

 Bryan Bickel-Smashed hand exten-
sive damage. Guide the surgeons 
and pray for full function of hand 

 Jim Johnson (friends uncle)- Hospi-
talized 

 Carole Clacher-speedy recovery 
from knee surgery 

 Family of Margaret Alton (Helen 
Riggs Sister-passed away  
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Prayers of Trinity 
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Lois Brumm  1/3 

Kathryn Brumm  1/19 

Abbie Churches  1/21 

Jenna Frazzini  1/25 

(Gail) Fansler  1/27 

Matthew Groeller 1/27 

Jonathon Krueger 1/30 

Lori Engel  1/31 

                       

Michael and Peggy Engel 1/11 

  

Jim Johnson (friends uncle) 

Birthdays &  

Anniversaries  

Trinity Ladies' Posse  

 January Meeting on the 4th - - hostess Marilyn Brumm 

January Altar Care - - Kristin Myher and Gretchen Wick 

February meeting Hostess - - Amy Bickel 
 
Craft Day - - January 20th  8am-6pmDo you like to Craft but 
would like to get away from all the distractions? Then Trinity 
Lutheran Church is the place for you!  From 8:00 am to 
6:00pm.  

You can work on large projects, small projects, organize your 
coupons, organize pictures on you computer… whatever you 
have that you would love to get done.  

All the while enjoying the company of other crafters. It’s great 
fun!! $20 donation per table includes breakfast, snack, lunch 
and light dinner. 

Family Fun Day- - Sunday, January 28th watch your bulletin for details. 
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 For: purchasing items for the Bless-
ing Bags and for helping assemble 
them. 
Be sure to carry a couple in your 
cars in case you see a homeless 
person who could use one. 

 For: bringing shampoo and spa-
ghetti and sauce for the Christmas 

Boxes we helped St. Paul put to-
gether and for those who helped 
deliver them. 

 For: purchasing Poinsettia's to 
adorn the altar and narthex for our 
Christmas services.  they were 
beautiful! 

Thanks to all of you for your generos-
ity and love and kindness shown this 
Christmas. 

 For: buying gifts for the Angel Tree 
so a child or adult had a Merry 
Christmas and   received a gift they 
wanted. 

Trinity Donations 

Poinsettia 's  Adorning the Altar this Christmas  

The Frazzini Family: In Memory Of 
our family and friends celebrating 

this special day with Jesus, Himself, 
in heaven. 

The Krueger Family: In Honor of the 
Christ Child 

Faith Kukuk: In Memory of Harold 
Kukuk 

Janice Lasko: In Memory of George 
Lasko 

Mark and Sharon Meyer: In Mem-
ory of Barbara and Bernie Meyer, 

In Memory of Erwin and Marie 
Haab, 

In Honor of Elizabeth Meyer, Brian 
and Andrew Hollister. 

David Hollister 

The Minger Family: In Memory of 
James Schlaff 

Helen Riggs: In Memory of  
John White 

Given by the 
following members: 

 
Joe and Carolyn Benkovsky: In 
Memory of our many family 

loved ones. 

Russ Borders: In Memory of Bar-
bara Schultz and Irene Borders 

Rob, Marilyn, and Kathryn Brumm: 
In Memory of Roger, Kathy, Jim and 

Butchie Saad 

Eva and Mike Bumbul: In Memory 
of Janet Susan Sigro and Mom  

Alice Bumbul 

The Eppler Family: In Honor of The 
Christ Child 

Dave and Alice Finazzo: In Honor Of 
the marriage of Sadie (Sigro) and 

Kevin Dye 

Dixie and Paul Russel: In Honor of 
55 years of marriage “Love Ya” 

Betty Jean Sigro: In Memory of The 
Sigro, Artress, Engle, Huneke, 

Finazzo, Bumbul, 
and Louzon Families 

Pastor and Cathie Snider: In Honor 
of Baby Jesus' Birth 

Barb Yek: In Honor of the Christ 
Child 

In Memory of all our loved ones 
celebrating Christmas in Heaven 

You can take your Poinsettia's 
home after the 10 o'clock worship 

service on Christmas Day 

Please help yourself to a copy from the 
magazine rack and, when/if finished, 
please plan on returning it so we'll be 
able to further share them.  

Change in Lutheran Witness subscrip-
tions - beginning in 2018, several cop-
ies of the The Lutheran Witness will be 
mailed to Trinity each month. They'll 
be in the magazine rack near the mail-
boxes. Individual copies will only be 
mailed to our shut-ins.  

Spiritual care 

Jim Johnson (friends uncle) 



TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, LCMS 

We’re on the Web! 
www.trinitypinckney.com 

5958 M-36 West 
Pinckney, MI 48169 
Phone: 734-878-5977 
www.trinitypinckney.org 

Look for us on Facebook 

 

 

Phone 734-878-5977 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

8:45 am 

Adult and Children’s Bible study  

10:00 am 

Divine Worship 

Please feel free to call and speak with Pastor 

Snider if there is any way we can assist you in 

your spiritual needs. 
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«City, State  Zip» 

 


